7-on-7 / Big Man Camp Registration Form

Big Schools (Division I-II): July 11, 18, 19
Small Schools (Division III-VI): July 10, 12, 17

Cost:
7-on-7 Camp $110 per team
Big Man camp $80 per team
7-on-7 and Big Man Camp per team $160

Registration: $55 dollar non-refundable deposit is required to hold a position for camp is due by June 1st.

Time: Registration begins at 12:45. Camp runs from 1:30pm - 8:00pm

School:__________________________________________
Division:_______
Address:__________________________________________
City:_____________ State:___________
Zip__________
Head Coach:_________________________
Home Phone:___________________________________
Email:_________________________________________
School Phone:___________________________________

7 on 7 Camp Check Date:

Big Schools: Small Schools:
July 11——_ July 10——_
July 18——_ July 12——_
July 19——_ July 17——_

Big Man Camp Check Date:

Big Schools: Small Schools:
July 11——_ July 10——_
July 18——_ July 12——_
July 19——_ July 17——_

Return Registration, Forms and Deposits To:
Henry Stanford
Head Football Coach
Capital University
1 College and Main
Columbus, OH 43209

Make Checks Payable To:
Crusader Football, LLC

For Directions to Capital University:
www.capital.edu/19502.pdf

Questions? (614) 236-6184
or email: crusaderfootball.hs@gmail.com

Camp will be played in Bernlohr Stadium on the newly installed Field Turf Revolution playing surface. Capital is one of few Midwestern colleges with the new surface.

C R U S A D E R
FOOTBALL CAMPS

Henry Stanford’s 2012
7-on-7 Passing Camp &
Big Man Session

July: 10, 11, 12, 17, 18, 19

www.capitalcrusaders.net
7-on-7 Passing Camp

2012 marks the ninth season Capital Football has hosted a 7-on-7 passing camp. Capital passing camps continuously produce OHSAA playoff teams. Highly touted Division-I recruits like Braxton Miller, Storm Kline, Le’Veon Bell and Ron Tanner used our camp to prepare for their championship-caliber seasons. Our camp also serves as an opportunity for scouting services to observe and rate high school athletes, Rivals, City Prep and McCallister have used Crusader Camps to evaluate prospects.

Our goal is to provide your school with an opportunity to play against various teams throughout the state of Ohio, while providing a teaching environment conducive to building on your preparation toward the upcoming season. We are ready to make this the best possible experience for you, your staff and your team.

*New for 2012 is the Big Man session running simultaneously to the 7 on 7. The offensive and defensive linemen will work with their high school coaches as well as Capital Football coaches. There will be a teaching session and a competitive session.

We also invite family and friends to join you to observe the camp from our stadium seating. We offer a snack stand to serve your food and beverage needs with water, Gatorade, candy, chips and fruit.

Camps are limited to 8 teams a day, and all teams will play at least 4 games. All participants must wear helmets, and molded cleats are required to participate on the field. Coaches must provide signed an accident waiver by every participant.